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The first accurate entry-level printer!

Thanks to its high versatility and low entry price, the FreeShape 120 is the perfect entry-level device for 3D printing technology.
The FreeShape is perfectly matched to the optiprint premium resins. Combined with the optional finishing kit FreeShape 120 
guarantees a safe and transparent process chain in everyday laboratory work.

Very exact dimensional accuracy:

Simple
Versatile
Economic

Thousandfold
Successful
Proven Slicing Technology



> The easy entry into 3D printing

High resolution of 47 µm 

2x LCD panel

Perfectly matched to the
optiprint premium resins

Automatic alignment1x VAT frame 12D

1x build platform

Included:

2x VAT film

Touch Screen

Alpha 3D Software

You can expect:



> Quality assurance in the process chain

    

Premium resins

When using the FreeShape 120, the entire range of optiprint premium resins is available to the user. For several years the optiprint range 
represents  the benchmark among additive resins for 3D printing technology. Due to the perfect coordination of material and machine the 
FreeShape 120 user has the security of always achieving consistently good printing results. In connection with the easy handling and the 
versatile application possibilities, the FreeShape 120 quickly becomes a valuable and indispensable work equipment in everyday laboratory 
work.

Finishing Kit
The finishing kit is only available in combination with the purchase of the FreeShape 120 printer. 
These accessories include a UV light curing unit and an ultrasonic cleaning bath for 3D components. 
The use of the Finishing Kit makes the molded parts sustainable and professional appearing end 
products.

dentona AG Your service partner

To offer the user the best possible quality of service, we improve 
and optimize our after-sales services continuously. dentona 
offers different options to ensure the technical support of the 
devices.

At the end a service agreement guarantees to the user a short
response time for telephone support, remote maintenance and 
replacement in the event of a complete system shutdown.
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> Ordering Information
Illustration product order number

 

FreeShape 120 40860

Finishing Kit 40865

FreeShape Vat Frame 12D 40861

Vat Film Pack 40862

FreeShape Build Platform 12D 40863

Print Screen Pack 12D 40864

> Technical specifications

   

Pixel size X, Y  47 µm 

Installation space X, Y, Z  120 x 68 x 140 mm* 

LCD light source  LCD 

Resolution in Z 25–150 µm 

File formats   STL, SLC 

Software Alpha 3D Slicing Software 

 (licence-free and lifetime support) 

Network compatibility  WiFi & Ethernet 

Areas of application medical technology, dental technology 

Machine size 250 x 230 x 380 mm 

Machine weight  9 kg 

Power 12VDC 10A 

* The maximum height can be different


